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CHAPTER 219. 
, INVESTMENTS. 

Loans, advances of credit, investment 219.03 
in securities, insured under :Na-
tional Housing Act, authorized or 219.05 
guaranteed by veterans' adminis-
tra tion or insured by secretary of 
agriculture through farmers home 219.06 
administration (Title I, Bankhead-
Jones Farm Tenant Act as 219.07 
amended.) 

Securities eligible for investment 219.,08 
Illay be used as collateral. 

Restrictions upon loans, security, hl'
,terest rates, etc. not applicable. 

Investment in shares 'insured by the 
federal savings and, loan insul'
ance corporation. 

Housing bonds IE,gal' inVestments 
and security. 

Redevelopment authority bonds le
gal investlnents and security. 

Investments in development com-
panie& " , 

219.01 Loans,advances of credit, investment in securities, insured under National 
Housing Act, authorized or guaranteed by veterans' administration or insured by sec~ 
retary of agriculture through farmers home administration (Title I Bankhead-Jones 
Farm, Tenant Act as, amended); , Credit unions, savings, and loan associations, invest
IPent associ&tions;state. banks, savings banks, trust company bal),ks, land mortgage asso
ciations, insurance corporations, including, life companies,. and fratern,al benefit· soci(lties, 
exeeutoTs, guardians, trustees, administrators, and other fiduciaries, except where it is 
contrary to the will or other instrument of trust, the state of Wisconsin and its agencies 
and its municipalit.ies, districts, and other subdivisions, and all institutions and agencies 
thereof, and all ot.her persons, associations, and corporations, subject to the laws of this 
state, are authorized: 

(1) To make such loans and advances of credit and purchases of obligations repTesent
ing loans and advances of credit as aTe insured by the federal housing administTator, and 
to obtain such insurance. 

(2) To make such loans, secUl'ed by real property or leasehold, as the federal housing 
administrator insures or makes a commitment to insuTe, and to obtain such insurance. 

(3) To invest their funds, and moneys in their custody 01' possession (which are eligible 
for investment and which they are by law permitted or required to invest), in notes or 
bonds secured by mortgage or trust deed insured by the federal housing administrator, 
and in debentures issued by the federal housing administrator, and in securities issued 
by national mortgage associations. 

(4) To invest their funds and moneys in their custody or possession (which are 
eligible for investment and which they are by law peTmitted or required to invest) in 
notes, bonds 01' otheT fOTms of evidence of indebtedness guaTanteed by the admin
istrator of veteTans' affairs of the United States veterans' administration or otherwise 
guaranteed' 01' secured undeT service men's readjustment act of 1944, United States 
Public Law 346, 78th Congress, and acts amendatory thereof and supplemental there
to. 

(5) To make loans and to sfll buy, or otherwise invest in notes, bonds, or other in
stl11ments evidencing loans secured by mortgages insured, or with respect to which com
mitments to insure have been made under Title I of the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant 
Act ( 7 US C 1000 et seq.) as heretofore or hereafter amended. Restrictions of any chaT
acter imposed by the laws of Wisconsin with respect to location of the Teal estate secmity 
shall not be applicable to loans or investments so secured by mortgages under Title I of 
said act. 

219.02 Securities eligible for investment may be used as collateral. Wherever, by 
statute of this state, collateral is required as secmity for the deposit of public or other 
funds; or deposits are required to be made with any public official or depaTtment; or an 
investment of capital or surplus, or a Teserve or other fund, is required to be maintained 
consisting of designated secUTities, notes and bonds insured and debentures issued by the 
federal housing administmtor and obligations of national mortgage associations shall be 
eligible for such purposes. 

219.03 Restrictions upon loans, security, interest rates, etc. not applicable. No 
law of this state requiring security upon which loans or investments may be made, or 
limiting the amount of the loan to any stated proportion of the value of the security, or 
pTescTibing the natUTe, amount or form of such secuTity, 01' pTescribing 01' limiting inter
est rates upon loans 01' investments, 01' prescribing 01' limiting the period fOT which loans 
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Dr investments may be made, 0.1' prescribing Dr limiting periDdical instalment payments 
upDn ,IDans 'Dr securities, Dr prescribing Dr limiting the l'ight to' buy, sell; have serviced 
Dr assign suchlDans Dr investments and the security given therefDr, shall be deen~ed to' 
apply to' IDans Dr investments made pursuant to' this chapter, 

History: 1961 c.: 421. 

219,05 Investment in shares insured by the federal savings and lDan insurance co.r
Po.ratio.n. (1) The investment by any title insurance cDmpany, stDck fire insurance 
cDmpany, stock' mai-ine insurance cDmpany, stDck fire' and marine insurance cDmpany, 
stDck casualty insurance cDmpany, stDck life insurance CDmpany, dDmestic mutual casualty 
insurance cDmpany, mutual life insnrance cDmpany, mutual fire insurance cDmpany, credit 
uniDns; Dr the investment,o.f funds Df any state.insurance fund, state si]J.king fund, state 
scho.Dl fund, firemen'srelief and pensiDn fund, pDlice pensiDn fund, m' other pensiDn fund; 
0.1' the invesi.)nent by any savings ,!ll1d}Dan assDciatiDn; Dr by any federal savings and lo.an 
assDciatiDn; Dr by any administrative department, bDard, co.IllmissiDner 0.1' Dfficer Df the 
state, authDrized by law to' make investments Df funds in the custo.dy 'Dr undei' the cDntrDI 
Df such department, board, cDmmissiDn, Dr Dfficer, guardian, trustee Dr Dther fiduciary, 
SChDDl district Dr tDwn, in shares Df savings and IDan assDciatiDns dDing business in Wis
cDnsin in an amDunt nDt exceeding the maximum insurance cDverage Df their shares by the 
federal savings andlDan insurance cDrpDratio.n as fixed by an act Df cDngress; Dr in shares 
Df any o.ther institutiDn within Dr withDut the state, to' the extent to' which the withdrawal 
Dr repurchasable value Df such shares nDW are, Dr may hereafter be, insured by the federal 
savings and IDan insurance corpDratiDn, under acts Df cDngress Df the United States nDW 
in effect Dr which may hereaftcr be enacted, shall be lawful. 

(2J The legality Df such investment shall nDt be impugned, whether the perSDn, firm, 
Dr cDrpDratiDn Dr asso.ciatiDn, bDard, Dr cDmmissiDn, making the same be fDreign Dr dD
mestic; Dr whether such investment be made frDm capital, reserves, Dr surplus; Dr whether 
made in a fiduciary Dr Dther capacity. 

219.06 Ho.using bo.nds legal investments and security. (1) The state and all pub
lic Dfficers, municipal cDrpDratiDns, pDlitical subdivisiDns, and public bDdies, all banks, 
bankers, savings and IDan assDciatiDns, credit uniDns, trust cDmpanies, savings banks and 
institutiDns, investment cDmpanies, insurance cDmpanies, insurance assDciatiDns and 
Dther pcrSDns carrying Dn a banking Dr insurance business, and all executDrs, administra
tDrs, guardians, trustees and Dther fiduciaries, may legally invest any sinking funds, 
mDneys Dr Dther funds belDnging to' them Dr within their CDntrDl in any bDnds Dr Dther 
DbligatiDns issued by a hDusing authDrity created by Dr pursuant to' the hDusing authDri
ties law Df this state Dr issued by any public hDusing authDrity Dr agency in the United 
States, when such bDnds Dr Dther DbligatiDns are secured by a pledge Df annual cDntri. 
butiDns to' be paid by the United States gDvernment Dr any agency thereDf Dr by the city 
Dr cDunty in which Dperates the hDusing authDrity issuing such bDnds Dr Dther Dbliga. 
tiDns. Such bDnds and Dther DbligatiDns shall be authDrized security fDr all public de
pDsits and shall be fully negDtiable in this state, 

(2) The purpo.se Df this sectiDn is to' authDrize any Df the fDregDing to' use any funds 
Dwned Dr cDntrDlled by them, including but nDt limited to' sinking, insurance, investment, 
retirement, cDmpensatiDn, pensiDn and trust funds, and funds held Dn depDsit, fDr the 
purpDse Df any such bDnds Dr Dther DbligatiDns. 

(3) This sectiDn shall apply no.twithstanding any restrictiDns Dn investments CDn
tained in Dther prDvisiDns Df the statutes. 

(4) This sectiDn dDes nDt relieve any persDn, firm Dr cDrpDratiDn frDm the duty Df 
exercising reasDnable care in selecting securities. 

219.07 Redevelo.pment autho.rity bo.nds legal investments and security. All banks, 
trust cDmpanies, bankers, savings banks and institutiDns, building and Io.an assDciatiDns, 
saving and IDan assDciatiDns, credit uniDns, investment cDmpanies, insurance cDmpanies, 
insurance assDciatiDns and Dther perSDns carrying Dn a banking Dr insurance business, all 
executDrs, administrato.rs, guardians, trustees and Dther fiduciaries, and the state and all 
public Dfficers, municipal cDrpDratiDns, pDlitical subdivisio.ns, and public bDdies may 
legally invest any sinking funds; mDneys, Dr Dther funds belDnging' to' them Dr within 
their cDntrDl in any bDnds Dr Dther DbligatiDns issued by a redevelDpment authDrity cre
ated by s. 66.431, Dr issued by any redevelDpment authDrity Dr urban renewal agency in 
the United States, when such bDnds Dr Dther DbligatiDns are secured by an agTeement be
tween the issuer and the federal gDvernment in which the issuer agrees to' bDrrDW frDm the 
federal gDvernment and the federal go.vernment agrees to' lend to' the issuer, priDr to' the 
maturity Df such bDnds Dr Dther DbligatiDns, mDneys in an amDunt which (tDgether with 
any other mDneys irrevDcably CDmmitted to' the payment Df principal and interest Dn 
such bDnds Dr Dther DbligatiDns) will suffice to' pay the principal Df such bDnds Dr Dther 
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obligations with interest to maturity thereon, which moneys under the terms of said agree
ment are required to be used for the purpose of paying the principal of and the interest 
on such bonds or other obligations at their maturity. Such bonds and other obligations 
shall be authorized security for all public deposits. It is the purpose of this section to 
authorize any persons, political subdivisions and officers, public or private, to. use any 
funds owned or cont~'olled by them for the purchase of any such bonds or other obliga
tions. Nothing contained in this l1ection with regard to legalinvest1llents. shall be co.n
strued as relieving any person of any duty of exercising reasonable care in selecting 
securities. This section .shall apply notwithstanding any restrictions on investments con
tained in other provisions of the statutes. 

219.08 Investments in development companies. A state bank is authorized to 
invest not to exceed in tIle aggregate one per cent Of its capital and surplus in shares of 
Wisconsin development credit corpOl'ationand shares of small business investment com
panies located in Wisconsin. 
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